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I THE INCOME TAX DECISION. ..'Letters from the People
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words coinage of silver, and in
tbat tpeocb he made this declara-
tion, wkich it at true to-da-y at it
wat when delivered:

"Tbe amendment itself Mates tbe
object of tbe proposed conference as
plainlj at it can be done. It is 'to
adopt a eomtnon ratio between gold
and silver for the purpose of estab-
lishing internationally the use of bi-

metallic money.' Nofa tingle stand-
ard of either gold or silver, but a
bOUfJLB 8TANlAl't at we had in this
country from 17'J'Jto 1871, and at we
will hare again when tbit bill be-cota- et

a law.
MOur power of legiidation over

thit subject will not bo exhausted
by the passage of this measure, and
we ought not to bait for a single mo-
ment in our efToits to complete tbe
work of relief inaugurated by it.
The struggle now going on cannot
cease, and ought not to cease until

final resort, ean t otherwise than be
staggered, when the differences are
so ambiguous as in the recent case
just decided. That there should be
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bers of the United States feupreme
court on points of law, involving tbe
rights and interests of citizens, and
even of corporations, is both natural
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tueountry are fully and Anally emac interested, and as a rule, without
cipated from the heartless domina any criticism of the wisdom of the

court itself. Not so, however, withtion of syndicate, stork exchange, xirt in 1 1.- - ..V.:T
artthe decision on the validity of the inand other great combinations of

money-grabber- s in thit country and Washington, May 21. Iiepre'iita- -
ive larnev.lio. as a nien:iiroi mhurope. Let mm. if we can uo no louse Wavs and Means Committee in

better, past bill after bill, embody he last Congress, was a strong alvo- -
ate of the income tax, said to-da- y ming in each some one substantial

provision for relief, and send them toURE DURHAA Mresraru t the deciMoti of tne Minreine
Southern Magazine
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The Blue and Gray
ourt : "it lias simply coi.k to this,
hat if the law iirovidinir f-- r an in--

to the Executive for his approval."
In his Memphis speech, Mr. Car

onie tax is unconstitutional, the ion- -lisle said that there could not be two
titution will hae to he amended. '!'.- -standards. In the above-quote- d
ay we are spending almo-- t i.-

speech he declares for a double 000 a year to run this government.
ttandard. Atlanta Constitution. Botli are artisticallv illustrated ;nnlEvery year we manufacture more and

in port less. liile the imports, iiii toMr. Carlisle, in common with other
the time ol the adoption of the Mckin

m - '
full of the productions of tin lt

AYritei-- s and artists of the dar
ley law, were slowly on the iiterene,

office-holder- s, has been compelled
by King Qrover to bow down and

come tax. Here is a question taat
iuvolves the very essencs en-- vitals
of the national government. .Not
whether it was wise, or good poli-
tics, or even a neces.-it- y lor such a
law, but above all and beyond all,
whether the constitution vested such
power in the legislative and execu-
tive branches of 4the government to
enact such a law. Whether the law
within itself was defective, and
thereby open to amendments, in no
way enters into this decision, for
there is but one that confronts the
country to day, and that is. has the
national government any power to
protect and defend itself? And is
the constitution but a mere meaning-
less written document, open to the
sport and fancy of so called judges
and lawyers. Where does it begin,
and where does it end! Herein, af-

ter all, is the issue this decision has
raised; and once the people fully un-
derstand it, it will arouse them to a
deeper and clearer apprehension of
the danger underlying it than that

ilGARETTEyJhey neither kept pace Willi with the
ncrease of population nor the expense

of running the government, and it is
easy to foresee a day when the reve uireSo"oiCa.

worship the golden image. And
among all the big office-holder- s none
are brave enough, like the II brew
children of old, to face the fiery furn
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than was ever threatened by the in-

stitution of human slavery. While
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too, that if the interests of the lion
and the lamb are identical, so are tbe
interests of tbe millionaire and tbe

slavery, during its entire domination r iirtui'tinl .V .. ...
Il, . . .... II. .

vs. Maryland, i Wheaten, 316, in 1S1!.
in this country, scarcely produced

that ever bore a Southern mark, and
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porary talent. .V. . ( 7V.)
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held that Congress had the constitu-
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adopting tbe following financial
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mrranwd for. froiu points west of the Ohio
and M ississrppi rivers to all points on South-
ern lUilway in North Carolina, Bouth Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Miamssippi and
Tennessee. The dates upon which tickets
juust be purchased are, June 11th, July 6th,
.August 7th, September 4th and October 2nd.

A rate of oue far for the rouod trip will
1 made for ronpectom and also a low one-
way rate for settlers. M. V. Richabm

Land & Immigration Agent,
THE CAUCASIAN WILL MAKK IT HOT

DOR BHKMIES OF BEFOK1W ALL THIS
TEAK. I r YOU WANT TO KEEP POSTED
111' KiroUM WORK. SEND US TOUR
JAME FOtt A 1 EAR. '

the earth." That the people in their Svnhll'lS. in J1 hi fomt and ittm cimMsober senses will deal with these newA TALE OF TWO.NATIONS issues wisely and with patriotic wis Stricturedom there is no doubt, and thus
furnish additional proof that the re 1bther doctor, dava &nt r.n 'Jl ',van wsmuneiua. Uuij coMd mitm
public is not yet a failure.

U. U; FORNEY. Thia is a reading arc. Great question are under discn-w- 1)fever and Min in 1nlntaa mn I. ..v-- .71 R ra5I.ie
for both x i wT,k ;,,,;;rr!--.D5?- " jfmen i c.

CoHpanian Boofc to Coin's ScbooL

Part of the same subject, with side lights, facta and developments,
phced in ench order that the most obtuse can understand. You
vrcht this with the balance. Send it back at oar expense if m the
least disappointed after reading.
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amounts for soch elegant pablications, bat when once .done,p222aj" 9Mara we wm vf consaiunj tba LmsiDf fftrliliitj b DM Wttti ttakn. I never anj regret at the action.ed Coinase of Suvr And Gold at
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